
Castlebar Hill, Ealing, London W5 1TA 
Price £850,000 Share in Freehold 

020 8992 5661 
www.grimshawhomes.co.uk 

An a rac ve, well-presented 2 double bedroom 
first-floor apartment with lovely rear views over the 
large communal lawn garden, garage at the rear of 
the building and off-street parking in the main drive 
(on a first come first served basis). 
 
TheÊpropertyÊoffersÊplentyÊofÊ storageÊandÊcomprisesÊ
entranceÊ hallÊwithÊwoodÊ floor,Ê recep onÊ roomÊwithÊ
woodÊ floor,Ê displayÊ shelvesÊ andÊ fireplaceÊ surround,Ê
modernÊ fi edÊ kitchen,Ê cloakroom,Ê 2Ê goodÊ sizedÊÊÊÊ
doubleÊbedroomsÊandÊaÊshowerÊroom. 
 
VeryÊ wellÊ placedÊ forÊ manyÊ localÊ schoolsÊ includingÊ
No ngÊ HillÊ &Ê EalingÊ High,Ê StÊ Benedict’sÊ andÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
NorthÊEaling,ÊMontpelierÊ&ÊStÊGregory’sÊPrimaries.Ê 
 
WithinÊwalkingÊdistanceÊtoÊtheÊlovelyÊopenÊspacesÊofÊÊ
Cleveland,ÊMontpelierÊandÊPitshangerÊParks. 
 
WithÊ accessÊ toÊ Ealing Broadway sta onÊ withÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
ElizabethÊ LineÊ connec onÊ &Ê townÊ centre,Ê localÊÊÊÊÊ
shoppingÊ facili es,Ê barsÊ andÊ restaurantsÊ inÊ theÊÊÊÊ
award-winningÊPitshangerÊLaneÊVillage.Ê 
 
RoadÊconnec onsÊforÊA406Ê/ÊNorthÊCircularÊRoad,ÊA4,Ê
A40ÊandÊM4Ê&ÊM40Êmotorways. 
 



  

 

 
 
 
 

 

VIEWING BY APPOINTMENT - All negotiations should be conducted through Grimshaw & Company, who will be 
pleased to arrange appointments and provide further information. 
         

Any reference to the term "period" denotes period-style. Services, heating, appliances, any security and drainage systems have not been tested. Internal 
photographs are reproduced for general information only and it must not be inferred that any item shown therein is included with the property. Where  
double-glazing is mentioned, it must not be inferred that each and every door and window in the property is double-glazed. Trade Names: Where trade 
names are mentioned, you are advised to verify these with the vendor to your own satisfaction. All property measurements are approximate and have been 
taken with an electronic tape into bays and alcoves as appropriate. These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract nor can their accuracy be 
relied upon by purchasers, who should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise. Neither Grimshaw & Company nor any person in their employment 
has any authority to make or give any warranty whatever in  relation to any property. No responsibility can be accepted for any loss of expenses incurred in 
viewing in relation to any property. 
 
12.06.2024 Ref: 9867 
 
Grimshaw and Co, 5 Station Parade, Ealing Common, London W5 3LD  

WeÊunderstandÊleaseÊrecentlyÊextendedÊtoÊ999ÊyearsÊandÊalsoÊ999ÊyearsÊleaseÊforÊ
oneÊofÊtheÊgaragesÊatÊtheÊrearÊofÊtheÊbuildingÊ(subjectÊtoÊconfirma on) 

 

ServiceÊcharge:Ê£1,935.36ÊperÊannumÊ(subjectÊtoÊconfirma on) 
GroundÊrent:ÊnoneÊ(subjectÊtoÊconfirma on) 

EPCÊRa ngÊ=ÊDÊÊÊCouncilÊtaxÊbandÊ=ÊGÊ(subjectÊtoÊconfirma on) 


